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sold under Raid decree.
good new house which cost $1500.00:
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eMe, Or.
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bly of the State ot Oregon:
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Section 1. That it f hall be the duty
son« claiming under either of them of all equity
July 20th, 1887. M. E. Omitted and Mr.
SUMMONS.
.of redemption in said premises and that be
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IeMDd OSes at O egon Cftv,
I
A. Edwards, all of Sheridan Yamhill
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pelling
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for
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P. P. Gate* and family of thi» place
JoaMf. RianT, Plaintiff,
This Honnoni ia publieh« d bv order ’Of the
by steam, over the public highways or tint Ritid proof will he made before the Countv
v*.
and Dr. Caltjreath and Wife, of MaWinnHon.
H,
P, Boise. Judge of said Court, mnde at
Judge, or Connty Clerk, of Yamhill Cmintv
Melvina Weight, Defenilant.
streets in this f tate, to bring the said bi Oregon,
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at lafaye'le Oregon, on TUKHDAY Chambers at Balem, Oregon, Joly 2th, lblff.
FENTON A FMNTOH,cycle. tricycle or velocipede, portable, or September KCh,.-*W7,-via« (lo^rge W. Hardwhere they will remain several Jo Melvina Wrigjit said defendant:
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wick. Homestead Entrv No. 4631, for tbe Lota
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In the name of the State of Oregon you traction engine to » stop whep within 1.2. 3 4.5,6. 7 A m. oTHee. 20,Tp ?SB3 W.
are hereby required to ap]>ear and ans one hundred YARDS of any peiwon or per? Will »me He A/ernlian.
We think there is only one man in wer the complaint Hied against you in sons going in the opposite direction with ! He oampa the following wTtnet^a to prove
re-iidence ay' n. »i jd ^uiHvatlon
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The idea of ha^ng three little puny tree* brat day of the next regular term of aaid ed by.
court next after due service of thia sum
all fa YMmhili ooutrty Oregon
•o sptfil tlie look* of so fine a church, mon* upon you by publicaiiot» a* by law
W ? BULJfEY, Regi«ter.
Sec. 3. That it shall be unlawful to
land O«ca at Oregon City, Or-geo, (
provided and if yon fail ao to anawer for blow the steam whistle ot such ¡xcrtable
down.
Jaly»h,l«7. J
want thereof Plaintiff will apply to the
NOTIce
OF
APPOINTMÊN
of
Motte» là hereby gives that lha folluwtn
. Nelson wd* jttp at Walla court for a decree diaolving the marriage tr traction engine* while upon the publk ,
GUARDIA N.
aanef -enter has filed nette» of hi- in tent loa te
Walla and arrmted GeorgB Haines la«t contractno« existing between Plain'iff highway or while paasingover the atreeta
■eke Huai prMf Ineappor« ef bia claim and
decreeing that De of any city, town eryfill
be informs ns that I. N. Muncy of and Ih-fendant and drcreeirijf
that mH proof wllfbe mafia helor» ih» Cvaaty
ien,
laut
have
no
interest
in
.
the
premise*
•lodge
er <W«aty Clerk «f Tillamook Ceoati,
Sac. 3. That it riiall
W. T., and Sheriff B<mly and I
2K”.5LTBto"M?L0^'’ ""
harta»
plaint herein and for
described
in
the
any
person
or
persons
ft
«f WalU Walla hiive
1>«7
rW: John Blw.rau, Homestead
prayed for and for
«neh other
f"« RM#
" ^.i.Bae.n. Tp.
traction
or
portable
rsetEenta of thia suit.
i* published ata wwka 1briber ouleac on at«
at Walla Walla and Dayton,
_
___
KroukTXB
bo order of Hoc. highway within thi* 8«ato,
entlemen aaixtod Mr. Nel- in the
R. P. Boise, judge ci *«d court, made at on *oeh bridge or

OHEQON REGISTER.

SUMMONS

,

Atty’a lot Plaiafiiff.

»400 to loan on real estate, for a term NOTICE O
of years, inquire ot F. W. Fenton, La
fayette.
Mr, Harding and O. P. Cache, of Mo
Minnvilje called on na yesterday.
_ My ou wgq^n grxxl meal or a good bed
when in McMinnville, go to tho Central
tjotel.
rjotel. Meal*
Meal* aS
a*, cheap asat anjr other
nlicc in th* cftv*
plate n lne llt’:
—
~^FTMultneb,
, Proprietor.
Fob Sale.—Nine acraa of land, good
house and bam, koed water, young or
chard, and good fences; in the town of
fhiridan. Price $1500. Enquire of Mr.
A. Gardiner, Lafayette, Orr
We have received an invitation to be
present at the meeting ot tba ^Editorial
Fraternity of Oregon, whieh meet» , at a a lna Fu
1 lu raion
Taquina City on Friday and Saturday
•ali eMate
August 12th, and 13th.
» Rii propBefore going elsewhere to get your denA
tai word done try Dr. I)avi«, of Lafay
ette, he does first-class work and war
rants “all of it. Charges reasonable.
Gohl and silver'fillinga a specialty. 6

If you are troubled to read nt an even
ing, go to T_C. Stephens’ store and you
will tln<r tlie host assortment of glasses in
the state.

Kaat P.irâi
FeuIou Faute»
•Ú uiouUia Irota

Fistimi A Parra«.
AUocmh tur Balata.

NOTICE FOli
Laho Or
(

Katie* I« bere
G. E. Dotmering, of McMinnville, in
ñamad aettar haa
tends to ad to his already large' stdbk' in ike Unni proni
this fall, a complete line of Millinery and Umi aai«U>r<>of w
aixl Bieelvar of the
dress good*.
rm Illy, or., oa
Rev. j. A. "Gardiner, of McCoy, and lUiberi Mulita»»
fui the W.
i
bis two little children, stepped at this Of Hue 1. Tp.S.I
l
-wiux
sptne-rra
place Monday evening, and »but on to
deu e upon, and
l’orthjjid Tu-sdiyr morning.
H.C, Bmtwi. M.
O. K. W11LIAM8,

t-

B. B. HIBBL

-á^UUams aadHibÜs.^-

U,

Me,elei, allot Gaaafi
County, Ur.

MOT}CE FORP
Land Oviks at O

MERCHANT TAILORS.

THE ONLY ilRST GLASS
Tailoring Establishment in the County.

ifi^Good work anHylow pricea^07
il’MINNVILLE
OREGON,
iulr 32-87.

Oregon,
Nnllee-ie hetebr (Ivan
nvun-d a. tdar ha* haa
lion to u«ki- final proof
•hd ll,tl Wld" LVi’Of »11
>ouul> «lark of Till»mo
'lill.ltimuk lheuoli ou W
via» I haulm. H. W
No. .SIH fur ilia N.
ai.d H E I ul N if, of drotlo
Hr na>e. die toile* h><
his auiL'.uuoua rs.id
el. a iM land. viz. A
o.gli'lamook county
Oanb-lulP. 0. Til.
I'et-rr of tiuribaldi F. O,
G. Troak, oi laiiebta F. 0.

ADMINIäTKATOK’8 BJ

Ye dwellers of Chehalem and vicinity.
A boomerang from Newberg will »trike
this spot next » eek. Look out for it.

Was .the name formerly gtren to Scrotal»
because of a aupemtltlon tbat It "ouU b*
cured by • king's touch. Th* world b
wber now, aud knows that

By slrfu« of an nrder dulr
ot record l¡y Ihe oounty
ty 0’.. on ihe *tl> dav
»■Id örrt-rihg tbe'
tlis sálele ot Ja mea K
roll ihn i Jtar< al of
and
to
Ihe
feil
-state to wlts The 8. Khon 2», T. X, 8. K. < W, in
hb<1 the K i of N. K..
II H W In Y.mhiU
two aevar»l oonpact» B
Ul» and 1217
forulM itallroad ,
aale <>f seid lend I
Ocii ber l'tkl. ao
Noreroher 1879,
conir-ets liiere ia
<«M r-ilroa-l oo
(20 each aud ia
Io he du« id 1S.0.
traut Ibero I- diu

J.MATTEY.

SCROFULA
can only be -ured by a thorough purifica
tion of the blood. If thia la ueglected,
the disease perpetuates its taiat through
generation after generation. Among Its
earlier a'Tiiptomatie developments are
Kczemo, Cutaneous Eruptions, Tnmori, Bolin, Carbunclea, Kryslpclaa,
Purulent Ulcera, Nervous and Phy-'
•leal Collapse, ete. If allowed to con
tinue, Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca
tarrh, Kidney and Liver Dlseaaea,
Tubercular Consumption, slid vari
ous other dangerous or fatal maladies, are
produced by It.

J/er's Sarsaparilla

DRY

w

AND—

Dighest potai blfi'

for All kinds of

«w

It thf 0*lv P'lwfiij and alwnw rtllaHf
blood-pnrifying medicine. It la ao effertp
uxl an elterat Ire that ft eradli ale* from
the system Hereditary Scrofula, and
the kindred polwus of contagious dlwaaes
and mercury. At lhe same lime It en
riches and vitalize* the blood, reatorln«
healthful action to tlie vital organa and
nt'cenatlng the entire system. Thia great

Regenerative Medicine
Te compowpfl of the grnnlne
fiarMparUfa, with Yellow Dock,
lingla, the Iodides of PoiaMivm ana
/ron, and other*
tency, carefull/ and aefeirtWIrjjlly com
pounded* Ttn /ermit la If generally known
fofhe roetlfcal pn.Msstotr. and lbwWM
phywiHan* ror.wfantty prescribe AYsat
Sarsapauilla m ra

"Absolute Cure
For afi d.’seaak earned by the vitiation of

the Wood. It l> ronaentratml to the high
est practicable degree, far beyond any
other prrpaaatlon for which like <
•ra claimed, end la therefore th* eha
as well •’ the best blood purifying
eine, tn the world.

But you will find an an
———Ifyon will

PRACTICE

Buy Your
DRUGS

Ayer** Sarsaparilla
rasFAnnt* »r
Dr. J. C. Srtr A C«., L»tnll,

ECONOMY

McMINN

